
                           

        டிஎன்ிஎஸ்சி குரூப் - IV நாதிரி யிா - யிடை 

                                                  ப ொது ஆங்கிலம் 

குரூப் IV ததர்யில் பாது ஆங்கித்டத பநாமிப் ாைநாக ததர்வு பசய்துள்யர்கள், அதிக 
நதிப்பண்கட ப ஆங்கிப் ாைத்துக்கு அதிக முக்கினத்துயம் தப தயண்டும். 10-ம் 
யகுப்புக்கா தபத்துைன் ைத்தப்டும் பாது ஆங்கிம் குதினில் இக்கணம், இக்கினம், 
இக்கினயாதிகள் நற்றும் அயர்கது டைப்புகள் ஆகின 3 ிரிவுகின் கீழ் தகள்யிகள் 
தகட்கப்டுகின். 

இக்கணம் பதாைர்ா தகள்யிகில், ததர்யர்கின் டைமுட இக்கண அிவு 
ரிதசாதிக்கப்டுகிது. இதில் tenses, voice and degree of Comparison and Transformation of 
sentences ஆகின குதிக்கு முக்கினத்துயம் அித்து டிக்க தயண்டும். பசால்யத்டத 
அடிப்டைனாகக் பகாண்ை synonyms, antonyms, affixes, homophones, blending and compound 
words உள்ிட்ை தகள்யிகட தயயிைக்கூைாது. 

இக்கினப் குதினில், ஆங்கித்தில் புகழ்பற் உடபகள், புகழ் பற் இக்கினங்கில் 
இருந்து தகள்யிகள் யரும். புகழ் பற் இக்கினங்கின் யாசகங்கட பகாண்டு சி 
comprehension தகள்யிகளும் தகட்கப்டுகின். 

இக்கினயாதிகள் நற்றும் அயர்கது டைப்புகள் குதினில் பரும்ாலும் ிடயாற்ட 
தசாதிக்கும் தகள்யிகள் தகட்கப்டும். Rabindranath Tagore, Walt Whitman, Words Worth 
நற்றும் Shakesphere தான் புகழ் பற் கயிஞர்கின் டைப்புகில் இருந்து தகட்கப்டும். 

எதய, இத்தடகன டைப்ாிகின் யாழ்க்டக யபாற்ட ததர்யர்கள் அிந்திருக்க 
தயண்டும். புகழ்பற் இக்கினயாதிகின் யாழ்க்டகக் குிப்புகடத் திபட்டி நப்ாைம் 
பசய்துபகாள்யது ம்னக்கும். 

GENERAL ENGLISH- GRAMMAR                            த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர்                 

1167. I enjoy_____ stories for children. 1] to write 2] writes 3] wrote 4] writing 

1168. He holds ____ M.A. Degree in History. 1] a 2] an 3] the 4] some 

1169. The Question Tag of ‚The dog barks‛ is 1] didn’t it 2] doesn’t it 3] can’t it 4] don’t it                      



1170. Identify the error(s) in the following sentence. A American /lives/ near /my house. 1] my 
house 2] lives 3] near 4] a American. 

1171. Provide the correct preposition in the blanks. I place great confidence_____ you. 1] on 2] 
in 3] upon 4] at 

1172. Find out the noun in the following. 1] Popular 2] Popularize 3] Populous 4] Populace 

1173. This was the____ taken by the traveler. Fill the blanks with correct word. 1] Route 2] 
Root 3] Rout 4] Remote 

1174. The Adjective form of the word ‘Abound’ is 1] Abundance 2] Abundant 3]Abounding 4] 
Aboundenance 

1175. Find out the correctly spelt word. 1] exarcise 2] exercise 3] excercise 4] exrecise 

1176. The compound word of ‘Verb+Noun’ pattern in the following is. 1] typewriter 2] eyebrow 
3] facebook 4] sewing machine 

1177. Pick out the correct sentence using the tense keywords. 1] The train has just arrived. 2] 
Ajay had been reading this book since January last. 3] I shall have been speaking to you 
since two years when this lesson ends. 4] Prevention was better than cure. 

1178. Find the antonym of the word ‘Humble’. 1] Honour 2] Prejudice 3] Proud 4]Happy 

1179. The best friend a man has in this world may turn against him and become his enemy. 
His son or daughter that he has reared with loving care may prove ungrateful. Those who are 
nearest and dearest to us/, those whom we trust with our happiness and our good name, may 
become traitors to their faith. The above paragraph can be best summarized as: 1] A man 
would be cheated by his son and daughter. 2] A man is not happy in the company of his 
sons, daughters, friends and neighbours. 3] A man should not have faith in others. 4] A man 
may be subjected to ungratefulness, distrust and unfaithfulness by his accompaniments. 

1180. In the absence of the cat, the mice will play. The given sentence is a: 1] Compound 2] 
Simple 3] Indirect 4]Complex. 1181. Work hard or you will fail. The given sentence is a: 1] 
Compound 2] Simple 3] Interrogative 4] Complex.             த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர்            



1182. ________ good thoughts makes a good man. Fill the blank with suitable Participle. 1] 
thinking 2] knowing 3] thanking 4] behaving 1183. ____ English defeated _____ Germans. Give 
suitable articles. 1] a, the 2] the, an 3] an, the 4] the, the 

1184. ____ apple ____ day keeps ___ doctor away. Give suitable articles. 1] an, a, the 2] 
the, a, an 3] an, the, a 4] the, a, the 

1185. I received a letter____ ten o’ clock ____ the morning. 1] in, of 2] at, in 3] in, from 4] 
at, since 

1186. She rejoiced not only ____ her own success, but also ____ mine. 1] of, the 2] to, of 3] 
of, of 4] at, in 

1187. All ______ Hari were present. 1] except 2] accept 3] expect 4] exempt 

1188. These events happened during Akbar’s _____. 1] reign 2] rain 3] rein 4] regime 

1189. A man is usually known by the books he reads as well as by the company he keeps 
for there is a companionship of books as well as of men; and one should always live in the 
best company, whether it be of books or of men. The above passage can be summarized as: 
1] A man is made good by the books and his companions. 2] Books and friends are good to 
a man. 3] A man is identified by the books and his companions; so he should have the 
company. 4] Books and friends are futile to man. 

1190. This boy is a better swimmer than any other boy in the class. The degree of this 
sentence is. 1] Positive 2] Superlative 3] Adjective 4] Comparative 

1191. The boy who was lazy was punished. Sentence Pattern of this sentence is: 1] S+V 2] 
S+A+V 3] A+S+V+C 4] S+V+C+A 1192. The man who is honest succeeds in life. 1] S+V+C 
2] S+V+O 3] S+V+A 4] S+V+C+A 

1193. The hunter took a careful aim and shot the lion. Identify the type of sentence. 1] 
Compound 2] Simple 3] Active 4] Complex. 

1194. I _______ here for a month. Use the correct tense. 1] am living 2] has lived 3] have 
been living 4] has been living.                                 த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர் 



1195. He came back after he ______ the letter. Use the correct tense. 1] posting 2] posted 3] 
had posted 4] have been posting. 

1196. The Active form of this sentence is: War was declared against Germany by England. 1] 
Germany declared war against England. 2] England declared war against Germany. 3] Against 
Germany war was declared. 4] English against Germany declared war. 

1197. The Passive form of this sentence is: They speak English in Nagaland. 1] In Nagaland, 
English is spoken. 2] English was in Nagaland spoken. 3] Nagaland spoke the English. 4] In 
Nagaland, English was spoken. 

1198. Select the odd one. 1] jealousy 2] hate 3] knowledge 4] excellence 

1199. Select the correct tense. ‘Salim will have been making preparations for the marriage for 
two months.’ 1] Future Perfect 2] Simple Future 3] Future Continuous 4] Future Perfect 
Continuous. 

1200. The Adjective of the Noun ‘Adventure’ is: 1] Adventurer 2] Adventurous 3] Advent 4] 
Adventurable 

1201. The Noun of ‘Famous’ is: 1] Fame 2] Fabulous 3] Fantastic 4] Family 

1202. Select the correct affixes for the root word ‘place’. 1] un, ment 2] dis, ment 3] dis, tion 
4] mis, ious. 1203. A quarrel arose ______ two sisters. 1] between 2] among 3] of 4] in 

1204. They waited ___ the bus stop ___ the next bus. 1] at, for 2] in, at 3] in, for 4] from, 
for 

1205. The farmer was killed ___ a robber ____ an axe. 1] by, in 2] in, by 3]of, to 4] by, with 

1206. The dog bit her, ______? 1] didn’t it 2] doesn’t it 3] didn’t she 4] did it. 1207. I could 
do it easily, _____? 1] could it 2] could I 3] couldn’t I 4] couldn’t it. 

1208. Will the letters be delivered by the postman? This a/an ______ sentence. 1] Negative 2] 
Subjective 3] Assertive 4] Passive 

1209. He took away all her garments. In the sentence took away means, 1] take 2] steal 3] 
deprive 4] remove                                     த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர்          



1210. The American equivalent for the word ‚tap‛ is: 1] pipe 2] water pipe 3] faucet 4] water 
hose 

1211. The blending word of ‘helicopter’ and ‘airport’ is 1] heliaport 2] helisport 3] helipoter 4] 
heliport 

1212. Select the plural forms of ‘Axis’ & ‘Crisis’. 1] axes, crises 2] axels, cries 3] axies, crisis, 
4] axes, creis 

1213. He showed little concern for his cousin. Here, he word ‘little’ means 1] something 2] 
hardly any 3] none 4] some 

1214. The plural of ‘Commander-in-chief’ is: 1] Commanders-in-chief 2] Commander-in-chiefs 3] 
Commands-in-chief 4] Commanderers-in chief 

1215. The plural of ‘erratum’ is ______ 1] erratas 2] erratums 3] errata 4] errors 

1216. He is ______ than I expected. Fill the blanks with correct Degree of Adjective. 1] late 2] 
later 3] latter 4] latest 

1217. The pattern of the compound word ‘sunbath’ is: 1] Noun+Verb 2] Verb+Noun 3] 
Adjective+Verb 4] Noun+Noun 

1218. He must remember that, although ___ first people in Europe would like his society, and 
place him on ___ equality with them, that none of them would either give or lend him __ 
farthing. The articles are 1] a, the, a 2] the, Zero Article, a 3] the, Zero Article, the 4] the, 
an, an 

1219. Do you think it _____ this evening? Choose the correct tense. 1] shall rain 2] will be 
raining 3] will raining 4] will rain                         த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர்     

1220. They _____ how to play football. Choose the correct tense. 1] knows 2] knew 3] will 
know 4] are knowing 

1221. Close the window, ______? 1] will you 2] won’t you 3] will I 4] can I 

1222. Once upon a time there was ___ prince who wanted to marry ___ princess; but she 
would have to be __ real princess. 1] a, the, a 2] the, a, the 3] a, a, a 4] the, a, a 



1223. Eliminate the odd one: 1] hate, love, hope, delight 2] hatred, loving, hopeful, delightful 3] 
behave, arrive, follow, move 4] operate, approach, acquire, chew 

1224. Find the Passive voice sentence in the following. 1] He was tired. 2] He was good. 3] 
He was done. 4] He was moved. 

1225. Select the plural form of ‘criterion’ 1] criteria 2] criterias 3] criterions 4] criteriers 

1226. The correctly blended word is 1] travelguide 2] travelogue 3] catravel 4] travelide 

1227. The American word equivalent for ‘pavement’ is 1] walk way 2] sideway 3] sidewalk 4] 
runway 

1228. Find out the odd sentence. 1] I am certain that he has made a mistake. 2] He is so 
rich that he hardly works. 3] As soon as he received the news, he left the place. 4] He 
wishes to become rich; therefore he works hard. 

1229. He called ______ my brother. 1] to see 2] saw 3] seeing 4] see 

1230. When I saw him, he_____ chess. 1] playing 2] to play 3]plays 4] was playing 

1231. Draupadi is one of the best women in the world. This is in ____ degree sentence. 1] 
comparative 2] superlative 3] active 4] positive 

1232. Select the correct sentence. 1] A house was being built by the mason. 2] The mason is 
building the house by his own money. 3] The mason building on the house. 4] The house 
built with the mason 

1233. Identify the pattern of the sentence. He was made chairman. 1] SVA 2] SVO 3] SVC 4] 
SVOA                                              த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர் 

1234. Find the verb in the following. 1] sympathy 2] sympathize 3] sympathetic 4] sympathies 

1235. She is a ________ girl. 1] decent 2] descent 3] dissent 4] decant 

1236. Our ______ is a man of _______. 1] principle, principal 2] princes, princess 3] principles, 
principals 4] principal, principle 



1237. Choose the opposite in meaning: Base 1] climax 2] height 3] top 4] roof 

1238. Select the correct sentence. 1] The cattle is grazing in the field. 2] The cattle are 
grazing in the field. 3] The cattle was grazing in the field. 4] The cattles are grazing in the 
field. 

1239. Select the correct sentence. 1] Man is mortal. 2] The man is a mortal. 3] A man is 
mortal. 4] The men is mortal. 

1240. Prices keep going ___ these days, and never come_______. 1] up, below 2] up, 
downward 3] high, low 4] up, down 1241. Give the synonym of the word: Deplete 1] take 
away 2] to exhaust 3] make greater 4] fill 

1242. Give the antonym of the word: Transparent 1] translucent 2] vague 3] opaque 4] blind 

1243. Give the synonym of the word: Inevitable 1] unavoidable 2] eatable 3] important 4] 
uncertain 

1244. Give the antonym of the word: Inflexible 1] tender 2] soft 3] obedient 4] yielding 1245. 
Shakespeare is a man of letters. The italicized phrase means: 1] a literate 2] a scholar 3] an 
author 4] a postman 

1246. Everyone wants an sedantry job. The italicized phrase means: 1] a carpenter job 2] 
underpaid job 3] easy and well-paid regular job 4] servant job 1247. My car broke down on 
the way to college yesterday. The italicized phrase means: 1] met with an accident 2] broke 
into pieces 3] stopped due to mechanical problems 4] dashed against another vehicle. 

1248. To miss the boat. The italicized phrase means: 1] to miss an opportunity 2] to drive the 
ship 3] to act like a coward 4] to swim in a river 

1249. The history of somebody written by others is _____. 1] memoir 2] dairy 3] biography 4] 
autobiography 

1250. Orange: Apple: Grape: Juice 1] Window: Door: Apartment: Suite 2] Job: Employer: 
Employment: Recruitment 3] Description: Analysis: Statement: Report 4] Ship: Lead: Basement: 
Port                                               த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர்                          



1251. Hinduism: Christianity: Islam: Religion 1] Ear: Nose: Eye: Organ 2] Addition: Substraction: 
Multiplication: Division 3] Plain: Delta: Plateau: Region 4] Winter: Spring: Summer: Season 

1252. Pick out the sentence that has a gerund. 1] Seeing the police, the thief ran away. 2] 
Swimming is a good exercise. 3] After visiting Chennai, Ramu went to Calcutta. 4] Sandeep 
was writing the exam then. 

1253. The Active voice of ‘Let the door be opened’ is 1] Please close the door. 2] Please 
open the door. 3] Open the door. 4] Someone opens the door. 

1254. ISRO is ______ space research organizations. Give suitable adjective degree. 1] one of 
the most successful 2] one of the most successest 3] the successful 4] the succeeded 

1255. Every sensible citizen should abide_____ the law. 1] with 2] of 3] by 4] for 

1256. Fill in the blank with right word: Nehru loved all ______. 1] childs 2] children 3] child 4] 
childrens 

1257. I differ ____ your opinion. Fill the blank with correct preposition. 1] for 2] by 3] with 4] 
from 

1258. The rainfall ____ India varies___ place ___ place and year ___ year. 1] over; with; by; 
to 2] of; from; to; after 3] of; from; after; to 4] of; from; to; to 

1259. The Indian team was given a red carpet welcome. The italicized phrase means: 1] 
arrested by the police 2] grand welcome 3] scored high 4] celebrated victory 

1260. Select the correct sentence from the following. 1] The patient has been discharged in the 
hospital. 2] The patient have been discharged from the hospital. 3] The patients has been 
discharged by the hospital. 4] The patient has been discharged from the hospital. 

1261. The compound pattern of the word ‘walking-stick’ is 1] Noun+ Gerund 2] Gerund+ Verb 3] 
Noun+ Adjective 4] Gerund+ Noun                        த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர்          

1262. To blow one’s own trumpet. The italicized idion means: 1] to make music 2] to reveal 
something 3] to speak loudly 4] to boast 



1263. The Sentence Pattern of: ‘Yesterday, Banu went to Hyderabad’ is 1] S+V+O+A 2] 
A+S+V+A 3] A+S+V+C 4] A+S+V+O 

1264. The compound pattern of the word ‘stronghold’ is 1] Noun+ Gerund 2] Adjective+ Verb 3] 
Noun+ Adjective 4] Gerund+ Noun 

1265. Recent advances in science and technology have made it possible for physicians to 
diagnose the disease fast. Though some physicians try their age-old prescriptions. Choose the 
correct sentence given below which makes out sense from the analogy. 1] Some doctors are 
upto date with their profession. 2] Some doctors have laboratories with their clinic. 3] Some 
doctors do not know how to treat. 4] Science and technology is harmful. 

1266. The correct noun form of the word ‘perform’ is 1] performence 2] performance 3] 
performanses 4] performes 

1267. Given in List A with their in List B and select the correct answer from the codes given 
below List A List B 1. die away a. take place 2. come off b. cheat 3. do out off c. decrease 
4. come about d. do again 5. do over e. happen Codes: 1] 1 a 2b 3c 4d 5e 2] 1c 2a 3b 
4e 5d 3] 1b 2c 3d 4e 5a 4] 1d 2e 3a 4b 5c 

1268. There was a great Famine 1. availability 2. danger 3. scarcity 4. freedom 

1269. Ulyess was a demon 1. mark 2. God 3. angel 4. queen 

1270. Select the correct word matching the prefix ‘in’ 1. different 2. law 3. came 4. rest 

1271. Ganges is ___ longest river in India 1. big 2. the 3. an 4. a 

1272. The boy who was on his way to school met ___ an accident 1. with 2. to 3. for 4. at 

1273. Who won the match 1. do we 2. don’t we 3.didn’t we 4.hadn’t we 

1274. Several charts ___ on the wall 1. are hanging 2. will hang 3. shall hang 4.may hang 

1275. We ___ to a party last Sunday 1.are invited 2. is invited 3. were invited 4. will be 
invited                                           த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர்         



1276. Fill in the blank with correct infinitive The Children have no shoes___ 1. to wear 2. 
wore 3. will wear 4. having worn 

1277. Identify the sentence pattern My clothes have been stolen 1. S V C 2. S V C 3. S V 
4. S V O 

1278. Change the following in to noun ‘French’ 1. France 2. Frank 3. Franchise 4. frankful 

1279. Fill in the blanks with correct ‘HOMOPHONES’ He is ____ an honest man. 1. alone 2. 
only 3. not 4. knot 

1280. Find out the parts which contains the error. They had | sufficient amount | of students A 
B C 1. c 2. b 3. a 

1281. Go through the comprehension passage, study thoroughly and answer the question: The 
satellite Rohini was launched in space with the help of SLV3 in July 1981. The Satellite Apple 
was launched in June 1981. In what time INSAT B bring television service to many part of 
the country. The programme in television is being seen because of the satellite 1. Rohini 2. 
SLV 3 3. Apple 4. INSAT B 

1282. Select the correct ‘sentence’ 1. I usually go to office on time 2. In time I Usually go to 
office 3. I usually intime go to office 4. I intime I Usually go to office 

1283. Find out the odd word 1. grieve 2. grief 3. grievance 4. grateful 

1284. Find out the Correct Plural form of motto 1. mottoe 2. moot 3. mottoes 4. motto 

1285. Identify the compound sentence. 1. unless we eat, we cannot live 2. We must eat or we 
cannot live 3. You will fail unless you work harder 4. We must eat to live 

1286. Identify the degree He is the tallest man in the town 1. positive degree 2. superlative 
degree 3. comparative degree 4. none of these 

 

விடைகள்                                                   த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர் 



1167. 4] 1168. 2] 1169. 2] 1170. 4] 1171. 2] 1172. 4] 1173. 1] 1174. 3] 1175. 2] 1176. 1] 
1177. 1] 1178. 3] 1179. 4] 1180. 2] 1181. 1] 1182. 1] 1183. 4] 1184. 1] 1185. 2] 1186. 3] 
1187. 1] 1188. 1] 1189. 2] 1190. 4] 1191. 1] 1192. 3] 1193. 1] 1194. 3] 1195. 3] 1196. 2] 
1197. 1] 1198. 2] 1199. 4] 1200. 2] 1201. 1] 1202. 2] 1203. 1] 1204. 1] 1205. 4] 1206. 1] 
1207. 3] 1208. 4] 1209. 2] 1210. 3] 1211. 4] 1212. 1] 1213. 2] 1214. 1] 1215. 3] 1216. 2] 
1217. 4] 1218. 2] 1219. 4] 1220. 3] 1221. 1] 1222. 3] 1223. 2] 1224. 4] 1225. 1] 1226. 2] 
1227. 3] 1228. 4] 1229. 1] 1230. 4] 1231. 2] 1232. 1] 1233. 3] 1234. 2] 1235. 1] 1236. 4] 
1237. 4] 1238. 2] 1239. 1] 1240. 4] 1241. 2] 1242. 3] 1243. 1] 1244. 4] 1245. 2] 1246. 3] 
1247. 3] 1248. 1] 1249. 3] 1250. 4] 1251. 2] 1252. 2] 1253. 3] 1254. 1] 1255. 3] 1256. 2] 
1257. 4] 1258. 2] 1259. 2] 1260. 4] 1261. 4] 1262. 4] 1263. 2] 1264. 2] 1265. 1] 1266. 2] 
1267. 2] 1268. 3] 1269. 3] 1270. 1] 1271. 2] 1272. 1] 1273. 3] 1274. 1] 1275. 3] 1276. 1] 
1277. 3] 1278. 1] 1279. 3] 1280. 2] 1281. 4] 1282. 1] 1283. 4] 1284. 3] 1285. 2] 1286. 2] 
.... 

                                                                                                                                த ொகுப்பு : புத் ன் சொத்தூர் 


